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A "Certificate of A~vementll will be given by the Agricultu.ral College
Extension Service of the Unive9sity of Nebraska,to each active member of a Boys and
Girls Club who cornplet,eshis project and files a satisfactory final report.
An "Award of Appreciation" will be presen'!iedto each Club Leader, and·
Assistant Club Leader, finishing his Club as an Achievement Club.
To compete for prizes en~~erated in this circular the club member must be
an active member, enrolle1I1n 8. Boys and Girls 4-H Club uno.er the supervision of the
Asricul tural Extension Service of.the university of 1Tebraska and in addition to
filing final report, must submit a story of his or her club activities and have
taken part in judging and demonstration work within their own club.
Final reports must be in the office of the State Club Leader by September
15th to compete for National Dairy trip; by October 1 to compete for American Royal
trip~. by October 15th to compete for Chicago trips; and must be in by December 1st
to compete for ot}18rprizes. enumerated in this circular.
Each member should see that his final report is in the hands of the local
leader as soon as tl'leclub work is completed. The leader should forward these to
the County Extr-msion Agent as early as,possible. The County Extension A.gent should
see that wi~~ers' reports from his C01LDty are all collected and filed in the State
Office to hQve every member e~igible to compete for prizes.
If a club member wins ,florethan one prize trip or scholarship, offered in
t~is circular, he or ~he will te given choice, and then the other prizes will be
passed to the next rar.king individuals in the project. In case of a tie between
counties, the award will be given to the county with the higher percente.ge of com-
pletion of club members.
In selecti~g state winners, a cOlnmittee will Dass upon the record submit-
ted from the counties. The same methods are recommended for selection of club and
county chfu~pions. If the club memberl~ record anu story does not carry complete ..
information as to the club member's Qctivities, this information should be added by
Agent or Leader •..
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CAlJllTIlJG CLUBS
1. The economy Pressure Cooker Company of Lincoln, Nebraska, offers a 14-quart
Economy Pressure Cooker to the club exhibiting at Nebraska State Fair, the
be~t 5 jars of food products to be used in serving a well balanced meal.
2. The Nebraska Improved Livestock :Breeder's Association offers premiums listed
below to canning club mcwberc exhibiting the best collective exhibit .of6
pints of meats at tDe Nebraska Sta,teFair. This exhibit to include 1 pint
each beef, pork and chicken.
1st, Silver Meat Platter 2nd, Silver Steak Platter 3rd, Game Set
4th: St9GC Set 5th, Gravy Ladle 6th, Cold Meat Fork
3. The Hazel Atl~s Glass Company of Wheeling, West Virginia, offers as special
prize to apply on expenses to Boys and G~rls Club Week, 1930, to the teams
ranking highest in demonstration at the IlJebraskaState Fair, if E.Z • Seal
Jars are used:
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The first fifteen first-year canning clubs organized in Nebraska who oxpress
their intention to exhibit the suggested canning budget for one person for 8
months, at a local,.colli1tyor state fair,will be supplied with 9 dozen E. Z.
Seal pint jars by the Hazel'Atlas G1B.ss Company, Wheeline West Virginia.
Ball Brothors Manufacturing Company, Muncie, Indi.ana, offers to the two high
ranking ~ounty Champions in Canning Club Work, 1929, a total of $50 to apply
on trips to Club Week, 1930. This will be pro-rat8a according to ex~enses.
The first fifteen second -year canning clubs organized in Nebraska who express
their intention t~ exhibit the canned food budget for a farm family of five for
one week at either a local, county or state fair will be supplied with three
dozen Ball Ideal pint glass jars and three dozen Ball perfect Seal Jar Rings,
by the Ball Brothers Manufaqturing Compan;y, Muncie, Indiana.
The Great Western Sugar Company, Denver, Colorado, offers $25.00 in prizes to
apply on expenses of one or more club members to Boys and Girls Club Week, 1930,
for first ana second places in first year canning cl~b budget at Nebraska state
Fair, where Great Western Beet sugar is used in the ~reparation of the canned
fruits. . .
1st prize, $15.00 2nd prize, $10.00
The th~rty canning clubs first declaring their intention of exhibiting a cann-
ing bUdget will be awarded 3 dozen Good Luck Rubber rings by the Boston Woven
Hose and Rubber Company of Boston, Mass.
The first fifteen second year canning cl~bs organized will be awardei two
dozen Dixie jelly glasses by the Hazel Atlas Glass Company.
The Kerr·Glass Manufacturing Compariy of Sand Springs, Oklahoma, offers four
dozen pint Kerr Wide Mouth Jars to each of the first twenty-four canning clubs
organized in 1929.
The Kerr Glass Manufacturing Corporation of Sand Springs, Oklahoma offers prizes
to the two outstanding 4-H Canning club members, who can in Kerr jars, first
prize, a trip to the Eighth National Club Congress at Chicago, and second prize,
a trip to Boys and Girls Club Week; the amounts offered for these trips are
limited to $75.00 and $25.00 resnectively,
prize winners are to b~ aetermined, 50% on record as canning club meffit
bel', and 50% on canning exhibit. The exhibit in state competition to
consist of three jars of vegetable~, three jars of fruits, one jar of
meat and one jar of pickle or relish. The first prize winner is ex-
pected to exhibit in competition at Chicago for the $300.00 scholar-
ship.
COOKING CLUBS
1. If Victor Flour is used by Demonstration teams at the lJebraska State Fair, the
Crete Mills, Crete, Nebraska, offers as a special prize to apply on trips of one
or more club members to Boys and Girls Club Week, 1930:
1st, $20.00; 2nd, $15.00; 3rd, $10.00
2. The Northwestern Yeast Company, Chicago, Illinois, manufacturers of Yeast Foa~
and Magic Yeast, offers to the teams ranking highest in Bread Demonstration
Work at the State Fair; 1st, $35; 2nd, $25; 3rd, $25; 4th, $15: to be applied on
trip of one or more club members to Boys and Girls Club Week, 1930
CLOTHIUG CL1JBS
1. The Chamber of Commerce, Omaha, offers to the highest ran.l.cingdemonstration team
in Clothing Club Work at the Nebraska State Fair, a trip to the Boys and Girls
Club Week, 1930. The lim~t of expense ig $50.
2. The Omaha Chamber of COJTh'1lerceoffers to the eight highest ranking COlli1tyCham-
pions in Clothing Club Work, 1930, a trip to Boys and Girls Club Week,. 1930.
Awards will be m~de from counties not winning trips in Number 1, above.
( 
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3.	 The Farmer's Wife, St. Pa.ul, :,1in:1esota offers $30. to the Home Economics Project 
team ranking hiE,hest, and $2.0. to the team ranking second highest in the demon­
stration of "Shees for the School Girl" given at Nebraska State Fair. These 
a'lards wi.ll apply on expenses of a trip of one or more club members to Boys and 
Girls Club Week, 1930. 
SWINE CLUBS 
1,	 The St. Joseph Stock Yards Oompany offers eight trips to I!'oys and Girls Club Week, 
1930, at Lincoln to i,County Champions in Swine Clubs in trade territory of St. 
Joseph. 
2.	 The Sioux Stock Yards Company offers ten trips to Boys and Girls Club Week, 1930, 
at Lincoln, to Cotmty Chamy,>i.ons in.Swine Clubs in trad;e territory of Sioux City.
3.	 The Omaha Un~on Stock Yards Company offers 18 trips to ~oys and Girls Club Week, 
1930. The trips will be awarded to county champions in Swine Club work in 
counties in Omaha trade territory having the highest number completing Swine 
Club work, that have not been awarded swine club trips in 1, or 2 above. 
4.	 The Crete Mills, manufacturers of "Victorlf line flours and feeds, offers one trip 
to Boys and Girls Club Week and three 100 pound bags "Victor" Swine Feed, to each 
of the two counties filing the largest nu.'11ber of final Swine Club reports. 
5.	 The American Poland China Record Association,. 817 Exchange Avenue, Chicago, 
Illinois, announces the following. prizes to be ~warded to 4-H Pig Club members, 
whose pigs are recorded in the American Poland China Record Association: 
a. A fountain pen, valued at $5, to the Champion Poland China pig club member 
in	 Nebraska. . '.,. . 
b.	 Silver pencils will be awarded at County Fairs to high rap~ing 4-Hexhibitors 
of Poland China swine at the rate of one pencil for each three exhibitors. 
CALF CLUBS 
1.	 The Nebraska Farmer offer;;; under the following conditions, prize trips to 1930 
Boys and Girls Club Week to counties with calf clubs. If the county has not 
been awarded a Nebraska Farmer trip previous to 1929, ten final calf club re_ 
ports must be filed to qualify. If a trip has been awarded previous to 1929, 
fifteen reports must be filed. . 
The club member ranking highest in each county who has not been awarded a 
Eebraska Farmer trip previously will be given the trip providing ~ story of 
t~e club experiences and a plcture showing the club member in club activity• 
.;3,ocompanies the report. . 
2.	 The Nebraska State Dair~nenls Association offers a medal to the members of the 
D~iry Ca.lf Cl1;1J demonstra:i.on team ranking highest in 81'J,ch county where Dairy clubs 
are organized, urovided tbe team gives at least three public demonstrntions. 
3.	 The Crete Mills, manufacturers of "Victor" line of Flours and Feeds, offors one 
trip to Boys and Girls Club Week and three 100 Dound bags of "Victor" Dairy Feed 
to each of the two counties filir~ the largest number of final Dairy Calf Club 
reports. 
4.	 The American Guernsoy Cattle C~ub offers a set of five ribbons to any County 
Fair for each class of Guernsey calvesahown. Ribbons may be obtained from the 
State Club Offico. 
-4­5.	 The American Jersey Cattlo Chib \lill a;mrd. n set of five ribbons to each County 
showing five or more Jersey calves. The ribbons may be obtained from the State 
Club Office. Educational prizes will be given in counties where 5 or more club 
members show Jersey calves registered in their own names. The total of the 
prizes will be equivalent to $3. for each such member, but the total shall not 
exceed $50. per county. Money will be used for trips to Club Week. 
6.	 The Hoards Dairyman will give a yearts subscription to a high ranking cl~b mem­

ber in the ten counties completir~ the gres.test number of Dairy Calf Cl~ me~
 
bers.
 
'OULTRY CLUBS 
1.	 The Crete Mills, manufacturers of "Victor" line of Flours and Feeds, offer one
 
trip to Boys and Girls Club Week and three 100 p01IDd bags of "Victorll Poultry
 
Feed to each of the two'counties fHing the largest number of final Poultry
 
Club Reports.
 
2.	 The Goocll Milling and Elevator Company, manufacturers of "Goochts Best Poultry 
Feeds," Lincoln, Nebraska, will award a handsome trophy to the C01IDty having 
the State Champion Poultry Olub. This trophy is to remain in possession of the 
County 'having the winning club until the next yearls contests are over and the 
winners of the next year announced. If won by the same county two years, it be­
comes their permanent property. Dodge County was awarded the Gooch Trophy in 
1928. On surrender of the trophy to the next yearls champions, the county will ~, 
receive a handsome medal or ribbon, shoWing that they were champions for the pre­
oeding year. 
3.	 The Nebraska Poul try Improvement Association, the Nebraslr..a Accredited Hatchery 
Accociation, and the Nebraska Poultry and Egg Association oifera'trip to the 
National Club Congress to the State Poultry Club Champion and to the outstanding 
local leader of the state. Seven trips to the Boys and Girls Club Week will be 
offered to other County Champions, whose counties have the largest number of 
completions, provided the county completes ten or more Poultry Club members. 
4.	 The Western Limestone Products Company, Manufacturers of "Golden West Shellmaker" 
of Omaha, offer $50. for trips to Olub Week, 1930, to the teams ranking highest 
in poultry demonstration work at Nebraska Stat~ Fair. First prize, $30. and 
second prize, $20. 
5.	 The Western Limestone Products Company, of Om~a, Nebraska offer a bronze medal 
to the members of the.J,j....H ClubPouitry demonstration team ranking highest in 
each county, provided the team gives at leaet; three'demonstrations. 
6.	 The Western Limestone Products Comr;any will .award a 100 pound bag of "Golden 
West Shellinakerll to each of the three poul t!'Y club members ranking highest in 
each clunty which files ten or mare poultry club reports in 1929. 
CROPS CLUBS 
1.	 The Omaha Union Stock Yards Company offer~a prize trip to Boys and Girls Club 
Week, 1930, to the ten highest ranking County Champion Corn Club members. Win 
ners of premiums must exhibit 10 ears of corn in the Sta_e Corn Show to qualify 
for trips. 
2.	 The Nebraska Crop Growers' Association offers as a prize a limit of $50. to the 
high ranking crops judging team at the Nebraska State Fair, 1929. This award 
may be used to pay the expenses of one or more team members to either the Eighth 
National Club Congress, or to Club Week. 1930. as the to'am desires. 
GARDEN CLUBS 
1.	 The S.L. Allen Company of Philadelphia offers a single wheel hoe, to eaoh county 
champion garden club member, in every county having 25 or more garden club . 
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members enrolled, e.nd a combination seeder and wheel hoe to the state champton 
garden club member. The state chamnion gal'den c~v.b member is also eligible to com­
pete for a national chan"Oion scholatship, or reserve chmnpion schola,rship, valued 
at $300. and $200. respectively. 
SHEEP CLUES 
l~	 The Cudahy Packing Comna~vof Chicago offers three prize educational trips to
 
Club Week, 1930, to the outstankingboys or girls in Sheep projects. The ex­

pense of each trip is limited to $25.00.
 
ALL	 FARM PROJECTS CLUES 
L	 The Portland Cement Association offers a first prize of $35.00 and a second 
prize of $25.00 for demonstration teams at Nebraska State Fair, 1929, that show 
the advantages of using concrete for permanent improvement of the farm as it 
relates to 4-H Olub Projects. Awards to be used toward.e,xpenses of one or more 
of the team's members to Club Week, 1930. 
BURLINGTON LEADERSHIP AWARDS	 . ' 
L	 The Burlington Railroad Company offers, iIi each of the counties through which 
its line passes, a trip to Club Week, 1930, to the high ranking local leader in 
1929, who has been a club member. To' qualify the leader must have been award­
ed at least one Certificate of Achievement and one Award of Appreciation by 
April 15th, 1930. The award is limited to actual expense, and to be not more 
than $15.00 in that part of the state eas't of the ,'I Second Guide Meridian West ll 
and not more than $20.00 for the portion Vlest. The division line starts on the 
south border of the state between Franklin and Harlan counties and runs direct­
ly'north. 
NEWSWRITING AWARDS 
L	 . A trip to Club Week, 1930, is offered to the.:high ranking news reporter in the 
contest sponsored by each of the following daily newspapers: 
The Omaha Daily Journal Stockman The Lincoln Star 
The Nebraska State Journal, Lincoln Th~ Hastings T.ribune 
Information and sunplies for the state ~d count~rnewswriting contests may be 
secured from your County Extension Agent or from the State Club Office. 
SCHOLARSHIP PRIZES 
1.	 The Union Pacific Railroad Company offers, in each of the counties thru which 
its lines pass, to the boyar girl between 14 and 21 years of age, ranking high­
est in Boys and. Girls Club Work for 19?9, a scholarsbip in the College of 
Agriculture, University of. Nebra$ka. Any member having won a Scholarship is 
ineligible tv compete. These scholarships are offered to Boys and Girls com­
pleting the work with five acres of corn, ten acres of wheat, one acre of 
potatoes, one calf, one litter of swine consisting of not less than four, or a 
flock of twenty-five poultry. In addition, the Union Pacific will reimburse 
the student for expense of railroad transportation over its lines from his or 
her home to Lincoln, Nebraska and return. A picture of the winner shOWing some 
phase of the club activity must accom;pa.ny the final_reJ?_Cl.I:.t and 2tory. See 
special announcement by the Union Pacific Railroad. 
2.	 Th~Hastings COllege offers a scholarship valued at $125.00 to the club member 
who ranks highest on the following basis: 50% on project and 50% on essay, 
written on the subject, IIValue of higher Educationll • Each COJilIlty may nominate 
one club member to compete for this scholarship. 
7733a 
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CHICAGO TRIPS 
Winners of Chicago trips in previous years are not eligible to compete i~ 
1929. Club members must be at least 15 years old. All Chicago trip13 will be 
awarded with three provisions: 
First, that as soon as winners are announced, that they declare their in~ 
tention to make the trip. 
Second, that they will write a story telling of their club_activity anQ.., 
how they won the trip. If this story is not received at the State ClUb office by 
1:-Tovember 15, the 'trip will be passed on to the next ranking club member. 
Third, that they will write a story telling of their trip to Chicago and 
send it to the State Club Office by December 15. 
Count¥ CEarnEions 
~ne Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway Com~)any offers nine edUCation­
al prize trips to the Eighth National Boys and Girls Club Congress to Nebraska 
Club members. 
One trip will be given to the high ranking club member of each of the 
counties through which the Rock Island lines pass: Douglas, Lancaster, Thayer. 
Cass, Nucholls, Jefferson, Gage, Pawnee and Sarpy. 
The prize in each case will be equal to one round trip to Chicago and 
return from the winner's nearest Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific station. The 
prize inel~s the cost of the railroad transportation only and does not incl~ 
other e~en~es incident to the journey. 
The Chicago, Northwestern Railway Company ofotars 14 prize. trtps toO ~. 
Eighth National Boys and Girls Clu,p Congress to Nebra.ska Club members. 
One trip will be given t<l the high ranking chili member in each of the 
following countie~: Adams, Antelope, Boone, Clay, Colfax, Dawes, Dodge, Fillmore, 
Hamilto~. Holt, Knox, Madison, Saunders and Seward, 
The pri~e in each case will be equal to ona round trip to Chicago an~ 
return ~rom the winner's nearest Ohicago, Northwestern station. The prize inc1~~a 
the cost of railway trans~ortation only, and does not indlude other expenses tno~. 
dent to· the journey, . 
The Chicago, St. P~ul. Minneapolis &Omaha Railway Company offers five 
prize trtps to the eighth National Boys and Girls OluD Congress to Nebraska Cl~ 
membeTS~ . 
One trip will be given to tbe high ranki~ club member in each of the 
followi~ counties: Burt, Cuming~~akota, Thurston and Washington, 
The prize in each case will be equal to ca~ r~und trip to Chicago ~d 
return from the Winner's nearest Chicago, St. Pa~, .1nneapolis and Omaha st&tlQn, 
The Pri~~ inQludes the cost of railway transportatl~n only and does not incl~ , 
other expenses incident to the journey. 
Swift & Company offers to tbe high :r~lng ~1nJal husbii"ndry judging t4P. 
Nebraska State Fair, $125.00 towards tbe -expense ¢f a trip ~o 1"he Eighth Nati,.onal" 
Club Congres~ at Chicago held Dece~be~ 1929, ~ere theyare to represent Nebra$~ 
in the Judging Contest. 
7733a 
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Nebraska Im;lroved Livestock Breeders Association offers $100.00 toward ex­
penses of high ranking J ivc'stock ju3.t::L1g team to the Inter-State 4-H club jUdging 
contest a.t tbe lHghtil National Club COll€reSS at Chicago, where they will represent 
Nebraska in the contest. ' 
State Cllampion Garden a.nd Crops Clubs 
May Seed and Ncursory Com~any offers one trip to the outstanding Nebraska
 
garden and crops club member, 1928, to tha Eighth National Boys and Girls Club
 
Congress at Chicago, Limit af eXDense, $70.00.
 
St8.te Champion Baked Foods Judge 
The State Home Economics Association offers $25. towards a'prize trip to
 
the Eighth National Boys and Girls Club Congress at Chicago to the club member
 
rFt~king hiehest in judging of baked foods at Nebraska State Fair, provided this
 
member reDresents Nebraska in the National Contest.
 
State Champion Canning Judge 
The State Home Econo~ics Association offers $25.00 towards a prize trip to 
the Eighth National Boys and Girls Club Congress at Chicago to the club member 
ranking highest in judging of canned foods at Nebraska State Fair, provided this 
member ?epresents-Nebras-kain ti1-e National Contest •. 
StateCharnpion Girl's Room Judge 
The State Rome Economics Association offers $25.00 towards a prize trip to 
th.e Eighth National BO;lS and Girls Club Congress at Chicago to the club member rank­
ing highest in the Girl's Room jndging contest at Nebraska State Fair, provided this 
member represents riebr.aska in the lJational Contest. 
State Chanpion Style Show Girl 
Nebraska State Board cf 4griculture offers $50.00 to apply on the expense 
of trl)) to Chicago for the state champion style show girl...at the Nebraska State Fair, 
provided this member represents Nebraska in the style show at the Eighth N~tional 
Boys and Girls Club Congress to be held at Chicago, December, 1929. 
St~te Champion Health BOl 
Nebraska State Board of Agriculture offers $50.00 to apply on the expense 
of trip to Chicago for the state champion health Joy at Nebraska State Fair, provid­
ed this member represents Nebraska in the heDl th contest at the Eighth National Boys 
and Girls Club Congress held at Chica~o, December, 1929. 
State Challi~ion HealthlGirl 
Nebraska State Board. of Agriculture offers $50.00 to apply on the expense 
of trip to Chicago for the state champion health girl at Nebraska State Fair, pro­
vided this member represents Nebraska in the health contest at the Eighth National 
Boys and Girls Club Congress held at Chicago, December, 1929. 
7733a 
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State ,9hm~on CJ:2_thipL.·!~':..~e.
 
The State ~ome Economics Associat:on of~ers $25.00 tow~rds a prize trip to 
the Eighth National Boys and Girls Club C~ngress at Chicago to the club member rank­
ing highest in jucging of Clothil'lg at lJebraska State Fair, provided this member re­
presents Nebraska in the National Contest. 
State Chamuion Of Home Economics Clubs 
Montgomery Ward and Co:nn~ny, Chicago,Illinois,will give one trip to the 
Eighth National Boys and Girls Club Congress, to the git-1 most outstanding in Home 
Economics work, 1929. The amount of expense given for this trip is $75. 
State Chamnion of Swine Clubs 
Wilson and Company, Chicago, offers to the State Champion Swine Club mem­
ber, a trip to the Eighth National Boys and Girls Club Congress, Chicago, held 
December 1929. The limit of expense is $75. 
State Champion of Baby Beef Chills 
Armour and Company, Chicago, offers to the State Champion Baby Beef Club 
member, a trip to the Eighth l'J'ational Club Congress at Chicago, held December 1929. 
The limit of expense is $75. 
State Champion of Poultry Olubs 
The Nebraska Poultry Improvement Association, the Nebraska Accredited 
Hatchery Association and the Nebraska Poultry and Egg Association offer a trip to 
the Nationel.Club Congress at Chicago, 1929, to the Sta.te Champion Poultry Club 
member. 
High Ranking Poultry Club Leader 
The Nebraska Poultry Improvement Association, the Nebraska Accred.ited 
Hatchery Association and the Nebraska Poultry and Egg Association offer a trip to 
the Eighth National Club Congress to the poultry club leader whose club ranks high­
est on the follovring basis: 25%: on comparison of enrollment of poultry clubs in the 
county with the totol enrollment of poultry clubs in the state; 25% on: the enroll­
ment of the individual club comDared with the enrollment of poultry clubs of the 
state; 25% on the com~arative comnletion percentage of the.club; and 25% on yho 
quality of the wo~r. of the club as a whole. 
NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW 
The Blue Valley Creamery Institute offers a prize educational. trip to the 
National Dairy Exposition, .to the dairy calf club member rank:ing highest in club 
work on September 1, in the State of Nebraska. Members attending the National Dairy 
EXDosition in previous years are ineligible to compete for this prize. Record of 
the club member must be on file in the State Club Office on September 15 to compete 
for this -premium. Award will be made not lo,ter the..n Se?tember 20. LThe prize offer­
ed will be sluficient to cover railroad, dining car, pullman and all other necess­
a.ry incidental expenses. T~e boy Q.i" girl Winning the trip must file with the State 
Club Office not later than Novenber 1, a story of 200 to 400 words in which the trip 
is described. 
AMERICAN ROYAL Livestock Clubs. 
llontgomery Ward & Company of Chicago, Illinois will give three trips to 
the knerican Royal Livestock Show of Kansas City, to ~igh ranking livestock club 
members within the Kansas City trade territory. 
7733a 
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FAI1M MEC:iAliJIas 
The Meredith Publishing Company of Des Moines, Io\~, offers prize trips 
to Boys and Girls Club Week, 1930 to ,the two high ranking county cbampions in 
Farm Mechqnics Clubs, limit of expense $50.00. If t~is amount 
the expense will be pro-rated. 
does not cover, 
GIRLS' ROOM 
The Meredith Publishing Company of Des Moines, Iowa, offers prize trips 
to Boys and Girls Club Week, 1930 to the two high ranking county champions in 
Girl's Room Clubs. limit of expense, $50.00. If this amount does not cover the 
expenses will be pro-rated. 
7733m 
